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M9fi wxmy tadjfle.
The (nrnWoTnomepiraof the Booth eeemi to

Peculiarly Custer three special Boargerot the rea-er-al

health; these an reilow fever,
msiSTlnl leTer and eonsumpUon or premature de-
cline always. The result of all of them, when not
rapidly lataLia complete prostration r.t the wholesystem, and In moetases, titter In&blllty to derrre
restoration from tbenourishmeutof ordinary food.
Then the doctors all say. the only thing the stom-
ach and pancreas, and liver, can accept and turn
Into Yit&UzlBg Mood: nd oUd fibre Is Cod UrerOil, or rather Scott's Xmnlslon of the OO with theHypophosphltes of Lime and Soda. This la a finer
nutrient than the Oil alone, and Is besides a splen-
did tonic, and then It has not the least dlsasreea--
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CE NT COUNTER
superior to all others-received- . Also a beautiful variety of ("

PER0A.LES AND" PRINTS, LINEN LAWNS,

HAMBURG- - EDGINGS, INSERTING

LOVELY DESIGNS IN

Great Bargains hi. .

Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dresses,

CORSETS AND DRESS LINEN.
offer this week.

of Rustic Frames, for mottoes and various size pictures, at prices ipwer than eter kpown in Charlotte.
' - nl ... .. .

- -

D RES S

We are now displaying elegant lines of

BLACK AND COLORED SILK GRENDINES,
'

BUNTINGS OF ALL COLORS r

' - tjbaqCdt,

Fatal Shooting- - ml Cbnrcn Williferd

Yesterday afternoon, at Bock"-- ' HiTL
S. C, J. P. Caston, shot; and killed
Church Williford. Reports reaching
this city in regard to the transaction,
over the wires and by passengers, areOJflafadry,irl thteir cheIWthatVe 'barf drtdihio part Tot HliieStory
which follows except - the jnere fact of
the homicide. The best authenticated
version, of theaffair, however, is that
iue iwo persons namea ootn vouncr
men and the first a merchant werT.
paying, attention tathesawaladv: that
SQUtx&ijbt dgib ihd&(ry. atteh(r6d a pic-
nic in company with Caston, on which
occasion Williford made some remark
about Caston which, reaching the ears
of the latter, so offended him that he
determined to seek revenge at the first
ppnortMnity.yesterday, morning

YrkVaie.'wIiither
he had been on a short trip, and walk-
ing up town took a seat in front of a
store or bar-roo- m near to Caston's store
and on the same side of the street. Cas
ton saw him and getting his pistoT i
reached, put of the .store, window andmmm m w&t u ti&jm ban
sinking him in the thigh, where it cut
an artery, then glancing lodged in his
abdomen. Williford remarked to a by-
stander that he was killed. He imme-
diately commenced to gasp and in seven-minute-

s

died.
A.nother story renders'' the origin of

tne ?ty,,,psp,uj:e except that itgrew out of some occurrence at a picnic.
aincb says - 'that !Williford1susmes3 at.
x orKvme, wnence ne returned yester
day morning, was to see the father of
his affianced, whose permission was

JN aturally the occurrence was the oc-
casion of a great deal of excitement at
Rock Hill, and some of the passengers
frows down the road represent that pop-
ular feeling ran very high so much
so that the slayer, immediately upon
being taken under arrest.was hurried

if ffieJiHf toYfcrrfiM-!- o be
"in jittTaVa nfeastrreTfr motec- -

tion.
Caston, we are informed, has hereto

fore borne a most excellent characterJ
Williford was regarded as a clever marti

of drink.

Note of Sn nday s 'SerVlcek. '

The baccalaurate- - sermon before the
graduating. class of Biddle .University
was preached Sunday afternoon at the
colored Presbyterian church,' ty' Rev.
J. W. Scott, D. D. LL D. The dis-
tinguished educator and former college
president, now beyond three score years
and ten, choseior Jmubject. David's
paring injuhi;ioii klmbn : 1st
Kings, 2d chapter, and 2d verse:
i'Show thyself a man," and discussed
what it was to be" 'a maft of principle
The sermon was delivered in an enter-
taining style, and was eminently prac-
tical. The young men who were just
starting out to illustrate the training
of the University were urged to main-
tain the highest standard of honor and
integrity to maintain their self-respe- ct

by a proper independence, a manly de-
cision, and to irhave a regard-fo- the
reelings or otners. to De a man
practice requires energy, moral1 cour-
age, self-contr- (for no one can control
others who cannot s control h himself)
courtesy, firmness, frankness, prudence,
perseverance, and good, common sense.

Rev. E. II. Harding, pastor, delivered
an interesting and instructive discourse
in the 2d Presbyterian church in the af-
ternoon on the subject of the Bible, es-
pecially addressed to young people. He
showed with great simplicity and clear-
ness the important truths it made,
known o mn-r-ti;ut- ht which Jie opfild
Oof possibly! have obtained from Any
other source, illustrated its divine ori-
gin by its remarkable character and its
infinite superiority over all books that
had ever been written, touched upon its
civilizing and elevating influence in all
nations, and closed with an impressive
appeal to all young persons to adopt it
as: their guide and'rely on its teachings
as the rock of their salvation. The ser-
mon was listened to with marked at-
tention. ' Hi

. At the close of the sermon of Rfty. A.
Sinclair in the First J Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Mil-
ler, the pastor, stated that he wished to
correct an impression; which , seemed to
prevail, to a limited extent at least,
that the General Assembly had refused
to condemn dancing. That body had
done. nothing of the-- kind, but had' sim
ply left the regulation of this matter, to
the courts' helovv. He was emphatic in
asserting that his church - would not-fil- -

low it.
Rev. W. P. McCorkle, of Beaufort, a

young and talented minister, who join
ed the North Carolina Conference about
two years ago, preached two excellent
sermons in Tryon Street church. Mr.
McCorkle was educated at Washington
and Lee University in Virginia, and
promises to become one of the leading
meters oTpjsjcinjrctin tpisptfte.
Tne University- - Baccaulerate Sermon,

We aae authorized and requested by
the senior class of the University to say
that the Baccalaureate sermon tnis year
will be delivered Wednesday or Thurs
day of this week by Rev. Moses D.
Hoge, D. D., of Richmond, Va. An im-
pression has gotten abroad that this ser-
mon was to have been delivered last
Sunday, June 1st.

Deal Gently with the Btonach.
If it proves refractory, mild discipline is the

thing to set it right Not all the nauseous draughts
and boluses,ever Invented cau do, half-p- much to
remedy lti djserderi la ifm wldeglassfulls say
three a day of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which
will afford it speedy relief, and eventuaUy..haaleh
every dyspeptic and bilious symptom. Sick head-
ache, nervousness, sallowness of (complexion,
fur upon the tongue, yerlgp.and those many In.
descrlbable and disagreeable sensations caused by
Indigestion, are to ofteh perpetuated by lnjudl.
clous dosing,,-- . An Immediate abandonment of
such random and 111 advised experiments should
ba'ttie first steD In the direction of a cure; tne
next step the use of this standard tonic alteratlvei 1
which has received the highest medical sanctioi
and won unprecedented popularity.

June.3 lw
thoBhi tie.

Yes. althouirh they may despair of relief, it
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there ls A

remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity oi tne moneys imponanR euanajris lor
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologiBtB the most twlwut atteibate tfte painful
symptoms a theory aoropletely home out by urhif
ary analysis. Tfte nama ot this grand depureut U
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion ofuthe blood with the bile and a oertaln
means of relief In dyspepsia, lever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant br distinguished physicians and analysts

ttf'be'el and very
beneucuu. Tne press aiso enuorses it ;

Byraesnt communication with prominent stock
operators, we lftftrn that now is a favorable time to
take advantage of market, br the new
combination method of Messrs. iawrenoe Oo

he New York bankers, who have been so remarka-- r

bly traccessjui neretttpM, xnja system u iounueu
on correct St of ftWnce aa 9i iJrsaJly apj
provedHvy thenrewdet oriaras.Mn orders of
thousands of customers are massed into one lm
mense capital. and operated as great. whole. Ht

ftldigttte prorata' eitJfa

pnUm pi tiporUUUattD BUCVCoa, auu ac jutj oawy iiuiu

& ifaesswcircular has unerring for suocess" anq
ruu explanations. oo win maae vzou. or a per
cent: $500 will returrrSS.UQQ, and so on, aecord-In- s

to the market btocks and bonds wanted.

i

' For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WlnsIoWs Booth,
itu Smm has been- - used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels,-eure-s dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising Trom teeuungor outer causes. aAji oiu an
well knowri remedy. 25c per botfle."8

A3IONO THE E2BXIEBS,. v

Trkl ar-Effc- ta oi Ut Onee Law. :

A citizen of this 'countr 'stopped a
groupe of, persons a tew days,; ago and
read them a part of a communication
he had written' the North Carolina
Farmer, published at Raleieh..in which
he had reported a cfinversaUi with a J

weu-nuuw- u auu iiuenigeiii xarmer or
the county who lives about five miles
from Charlotte. The writer, asked the
farmer why it was that the' 'people of
his section of the county were buying
more fertilizers and planting more cot-
ton this year than usual. His reply was
that by the existence at t the stock law,
fanners were enabled to utilize a large
quantity of land which had been lying
out for years, and which they could not
have used to advantage had they been
subjected to the expense of fencing it
in. He added that this was not only
true of his own section, but of other
parts of the county in a more or less
degree. For instance he would venture
to say that within a mile from the road
from his house to Charlotte, there were
now in cultivation five hundred acres
of old fields some 6f 'which had not been
tilled for forty years.

Those who ard tlwaVtfcle, some ot
whom were persons engaged in farming
themselves, and all of whom are famil-
iar with the farming interests of the
county, without exception confirmed
the statements it contained, and went,
even ,further. It was remarked that
nearly all the old fields in the county-were- ,

or at any rate the better portions,
of these were now under 'cnltivaiion
and others were being prepared for cul-
tivation next year, and all this had been
done with very little additional cost to
the farmer; the waste places are liters
ally being .made to , blossom, like the
rose. The only expense necessary to
bring about this condition of affairs is
incurred in he purchase, of , fertilizers
by the judicious use of whiehthese fields
are jtn; the course of a year or two made
as productive as any.. 'It U, eVmfldeiitlv
predicted that in the course of a few
years the old broom-sedg-e fields so com-
mon throughout the State, and for that
matter throughout many of the South-
ern States, wiir-b- e armost-Ttrrinrow- in
Mecklenburg; and. in : their places will
be seen rich crops of "cotton, corn and
wheat

This revolution foiTitls Hardly short
of revolution could not e wholly as?
cribed,ias a matter of course, to the ex-
istence of the"stock law, although this
h as-- giverFthe- - impetus which mxelligent

"

and industrious farmers have not been
slow to take advantage of. It is a mat-
ter of fact that the farming classes are
toothing, with greater energy and to a
better purpose than ever before. It is
universally conceded that the crop of
cotton for instance is larger than ever
before, and has scarcely ;,ever been in
better condition. - !;

The farmers of Mecklenburg-ar- pro-
gressive, intelligent and - enterprising;
they are recovering from the effects of
the general depression and the low prices
of Cotton of the past few years,' and to-
day they are not interior to those
which any county in the State can
boast.

Peraal.
Senator M. C. Butler, of South Caro-

lina, spent part of Sunday in the city,
on the way from Washington home;

Mr. Jno. F. Orr and bride arrived in
the city last night on the 12:40 train.

Dr. F. Scarr left the city yesterday
with his daughter. Miss Sallie, for New
York. The latter goes there to have a
delicate operation performed on her
throat. It will be remembered that it
was she who came so near dying a short
time since from suffocation, and had to
breathe for several days through a tube
inserted into her windpipe. ' ' ,

XUe Pioneer Picnic.
To-morro- w is the day for the picnic

of the Pioneer fire company-- at Winns-bor- o,

S. C. The members of the com
pany guarantee tne comiortoi tne
ladies who may go on the excursion.
They will keep locked four of their first
Class coaches, and admit to these hone"
but ladies and their escorts. Two ush-
ers will attend 'upon 'each of these cars
to see that the ladies, are comfortably'
seated, and another young man tot see
that they do not lackufor''rfreshments

water, ice cream, lemonade and. soda--
water.

A IIniter Faint.
.i; !!ili )',-- ' r .

During . the; u morning service at St.
Peter's Episcopal Church Sunday, while
the rector, Rfiy.,7 Doty, was rejieating
the general prayer far rulers represen--
tatives-i- n the nation al cou ncus,fcc, , his
voice graduallv.grew weaker and iinal-lylease- d'

altogexKerU Several' persons
approached him and found that he had
fainted, his head: having fallen on the
chair nearhfch: fiewas kneeling. He
was conveyed to thevestry room, and
revivedln a few .moments, but was un--

renceii 4ttri!sited tbHhi excessive heat
in theeMncelatrthitime, it having
Deen cuiop: inaijira'.eniuatiou uy iue
closing "of JegrlOBtdoor.

Arrested for RobbinK tne Mai In.

It is learned' beriB that on the 27th nit,,
William B. Redmoadspiecialagent post- -
office department! arrested James W.
Terrell, postmasterand.Jplin ,C.,Wat-kins- .'

both of Webster. AJacksoiinty,
on a charge of conspiring tri-)b'th- e

The facts, we learn, arei as. follows:
The postoffice atWebsterf

1 atadiey bidef offifcAf and the
postmast tnereat is Tequirea to make
weeKJy aeposltSOI juurpiuduwiiey oj.- -
der ftthds with tne' postmaster at liicnr
miond,iVirgiiua.)fisv

On the29thday of AtiiHriyjrrettdiJimU

AJie fcresfisiwBKw x aK.aw - ivf h
iivniioii
cldsed. cHnd!rrJf3tim0

Lin order. Jbut-Jscitho-
Ut- theJundaL

The racts navmg Deem xeporxeu yj me
depart ment the case wtilceqfHVie
invARl.ir!li.iin:iWithHtteI&boVfrulfc

Sunday night at half PjLtejLOCjctek
MrsMartha M PhUerfctwte&ofM4
Williftm F; Phifer, died at uer resiaeiic
on'Cliurcu street;. She hasjbeen mon
or less of an Jnvaiid for seyerM,,y.ear!
hnk fmrriA tiavs aioro she grew worse, an
since Friday her death-na-s been hourly
expected,? and' her : bedsld harbeen
Watched witn ail tne xenaer ynreaijr
and intereafcjdiich.a beautiful Chns4
tian UfeHll6i4nspire4ttteur

fof 'be'family fcridaWy refetafld
mends. v Her Qnnym oe umveraain.
"mourneoTIirihe community "and fail
very heayiTenaflcfM, housed
hold "It was Ci the Tiome circle that:
her .'"virtues :v,:e1speclatoB.,shone--ne- ri
strength oi character "which made he

U t tirost ttereremcex irer tenuer sympstmy
jwhlch C inspiredr . fier3tfiC0Bfidec' tmd
her eeimenen

fftrttf ifrotiiid her. She borislhe misforf
iimM M-- life with fortitude and qaeacd- -

btr resignation. jtvm wu
?mMra.ife!WOT?nfeaiEmTOTea
Her fttwetalllttakem tU
atiA 1,3 been a member- - since its estal
liahmenjthis;: noi4g ft 104 o'elocjc

r j twmmt1 m m il nri - r
'What 4a the natter with the darling preaUSrej

'The baby was eryinc pKeousln hut tne nursohad
bottle of Dr. BuU's Baby Syrup- - athand and' t)

Wttle fellow was soon comfortable. cl. 1 '
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..The talloWlng table shows tjje running of pasnen
iter trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
ronds (Washington time): . . 3 .

Arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, 1 2 40 a. m.
Leaves tor; . " i ft I f .50.m.
Arrives from-- RicbmopdV. v.! S.lki. f.l y ,12. m.
Leaves for u ....v (.. 6.40 P--

I - i'f ! V"W:'V, fn!lf-li.b'- !ti t
ATLANTA CllAltJUITT ACB-I- i;,H

Arrives from Atlanta. vii J.'-i-- . 8.40 a.m.
Leaves for Atlanta. , 12.40 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta,;... v.. v. ...... - 6.40 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta, . .... 11 .12 a. m.

CHABLOTtl, OOLtTCBIA A0GUBTA. .

Arrives from Augusta.i.U... 8.70 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, S. 12.45 a. m.

rrives from Columbia (ao. Freight) lt 8.10 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia, ' iiWj,.bni!.o,a. m.

Arrives from WUrnirigton,7'.,.j..i. j 8.20 a. m.
Leaves for Vv"IliulngU)n.wj.-,n..i- H. ..,t 8.25 p. m.
Arrives from Shelby,
Leaves for Shelby 8.40 a. m.

ATLANTIC. TKNNC98XX 4k OHIO. , ,

A rrlves from Statesrville, ! .' . :' .... ..... 8.00 p. m.
Leaves forState8vlller,yv...t..f(..j 8.00 a. m

iUiUOrTK POST (imvit.- -

.. OFFICX HOtTEfL
OPENS. CL06KS.

Money Order Deimrtment,. .9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Registry Department 9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
ieiriDeliv'yStampDept.,.8.00a. m. rt.00 p. m.

S.RO r. m. 8.45 p. m.
tw On Sundays the" General Delivery and Stamp

Department win be-- ' open from 9.00' a. in. to 10.00
;i. m.

. i OPINUiU AND CLOSING OF MAILS.
..a OPXNS. - CLOSES.

Dan vllle & Charlotte It. R., . 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.
" " ' ; 6.00;11.15a. m p.m.

CUartotte A Atlanta R. 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.
" y Augusta R. R.; 8.80 p. m. 10.00 a. ra,

Wllm'n AOrmviotte R. R.,. 8.80 p. nr. 5.00 a. m.
Charlotte fc 8helby R. R... . 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.

'AStatesvllle 5.80 p.m. 6.00 a.m.
fW. Beattle's Ford, (horse mute,) Mondays at

fi.OO p. nr., and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. ra. :fy Yorkville. (horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00
n. in., and Fridays at 7.00 a. m. .

. f W. W JENKINS, P. M.

McSmlth Music House, Charlotte, N. C.
T. C. Smith Drugs, Ac. g
Rowell fc Co New Advertisement iv

INDICATIONS.

War Department,
OFFICE LJIIEJT IUJSA1, VrjtiUfcK, f

Washington, June 2, Ij30 p. m. )

For the South Atlantic States slow-
ly falling, followed byv,iismff barome-
ter, warm southerly, winds, shifting to
cooler west and north, partly cloudy
weather and local rains.

Index to New Advertisement
A. Tanner Saluda Hotel
W. L. Thomburg Notice.
0. M. Douglas Notice.
R., C A A, Schedule. -

iionc PENCI LINUS.
9

A it ex cursion from Tei'f Ion to ; h ar-lot- te

at an early day is on tg,pi$.:.

Ilereafter the pcstoffie wiit be open-
ed at 8 o'clock in theroiing .instead of
8: 30 as heretoofe-':;"-'--l-'-

The regular monthly meeting' of the
church aid society will-b- e held, at Wrs.
Fox's this afternoon at 6 ft'clock.

Constable Orr started to the State
penitentiary yesterday with Dick Weeks
alias Dick Crockett, the notorious . ct.

A match game of base ball will be
played at the Carolina Military Insti-
tute this afternoon between the cadets
and the Pioneer club.

Arrangements have been made for
an excursion to Greenville next Thurs-
day week, June 12th. Other particu-
lars will be announced hereafter.

Yesterday afternoon a ilttle niece of
Mis. Nathan, corner Eighth and College
streets, was quite severely, but not dan-
gerously, bitten in thfe side by a bull
dog kept in the yard. The dog was soon
afterwards' Bliot 'tlown? by, Mr. Henry

'Nathan; --UPiJudge SchehckVThflsidelighted Ceme--,

tery Keeper Rook e's heart by sending,
him a wild goose to,Jate theone which
has ornamented the .lake for months.
As soon as Mr. llooke can break up cer-

tain matrimonial alliances now existing
between him of Wild variety and a tame
goose he will endeavor to make a match
letveen the two high-flyer- s.

t

The two colored youths, Carl Schnrz
Johnston and Earnest Henderson, who
assaulted Amzi Lewis, with a knife and
rock Saturday evening, were before: the
mayor yesterday morning; They were
made to pay ttie cost,1 arid dismissed un-
der condition that the parents adminis-
ter a sound whipping to each. This was
ilone under the eyes of two policemen

Young Folk Picnic i.j. ir.r,
'

The Junior" cih'(ii.of Uie!city
will give a picnic! next Saturday, the
1th, at Bellemont Park, and those; who
wish to attend ufUl meet at the; resi-
dence of Maj. C Dowd at 8.30 a. m. C.
M. Carson is the president of fthis club,
Walter S. TaylOr,secretary; Henry Bad-hau- i,

treasurer, and iBartlett Shipp, La-bea- n

Williams and Otis Ge 5 the com-
mittee of invitation"'. ;

;

, ;"
''-''- ; .!

Clerk tor .United Slates. Court.
.'L--

,, it.'-'- i'lHon. Walter Tr-Stee- lft. in a private
letter of date the 31st, states that the!
judiciary committee:ofrtheHousaahas
agreed to report favorably on the bill
to allow theJudge yixr appoint an addi-
tional clerk for the; Unitedi States Dis-
trict and Circuit Courts for the Western
District of North Carolina, and that Mr.
Knott,' the chairman of the committee
would probably report the bill Monday

. - ftii 5 till" 12 -- .1lyesieruay;. xnis uiii is uBsigntru w
ipplyrtheaanjijy qhjri(jtte.j7 "3

Vownt ComnJotonry T t '
The board df-cou- commissione

met in monthly session at the court
liouge yesterday, all the members bein
present. The following is a synopsis of

A ptioh-- rMviif troniW
Maxwell and others, praving thata pubf
lie ferry; be established about onet mile
wiow Tuckasege foro: ana tnat a roaa
he cut to the ferry from the Tuckasegd
road. The petition; was filed and the
clerk was ordered to make the proper
advertisements iRwi i?,f- - i !

On petitothpMIEpopal
coKigregaiio the.-useo- f Ihejeom-tiious- e

was givere thm fori the nurpose of ort
ganizing a;cprc!i;f,,ii'1

The subject of the appointment of
supervisors of . roads, the division of
roads into sections7&c, was set for heart-
ing this morning. .

" ' 1

An order was. rssediforblddingth
issuing of any more coffins forthebuf
Tial of peradns1'whdJ had nbtrbeen pre

i,er3. .'wUJ.vaww-l-The appointment 'of 5 Wm:;MCComD!
sis assessor for Crab- - Orchard township
by H. M, Dixon, waapproyed, also tha

i A-i- i. cresweu,aBas?ryirwi'
umusuip, uy d. l. oima. i

It was ordered that the; followin
iibnte bpaiWiKAlexander, coro-

ner, f6r holding tn& inquests hereinafter
iientionettoHjid toff . um moning wit

IVjillace, colored, IQtlflrBobpijngs;
'inorea, 9.70; Alex. Turrentmecoiorl,9j; Elam Houston colored, $1&20
J'.imno tr:ns , A r II HCr lir!lo-x,-

Wl.fitt. i'I i'trA HCwV-Ji- ! CM I ' '

, Tlie boardWill-b- e. in session again If

Vpu may gave toe expe'nsb 'of a ItipfU .tiilBot
pPriaga br the use of Dr. Bull's Blood Mixtures,
M'fleremedyforthe blood, w ! jw-- r ty.at

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS

This Department is Replenished Daily.

May 27.

THE BEST

SOLD BY

1 fijRTVttlTnrV UmUM'
It is adapted especially to thorn chba vhnn th

womb is disordered, and will cure any iriegularttr
of the "menses." Dr. J. Bradfield's female Regu-
lator acU like a charm In "sautes, or In a sodden
cheek of the--monthly courses, froln cold, trouble
of mind, or like causes, or restoring th iiiuhMM

iJIS f to--ehto eases Us
is prompt and decisive, and saves the eonstita- -

tlon from countless evils and premature decay.
Ask your drugglsLfojja circular- -

mav281m
'

Miteim'fc oow.fi
Generals T. I3xtirx3gard,io Loufclana, and J.

A. Early, of Virginia, still continue to faithfully
and enereeUcally dlscharee their dnttoa aa mmmi.
aleueii a on bcbalf ut the Otate aud reuute. and will

monthly drawings), their personal supervision, andassume the sole manaKemenb ,tb jHaMhatknt
which occurs promptly at noon On Tuesday, tune
17th. 1879, at the oper bouse In New Orleans.
For further tnformatlon address. Aiw It la inn lata
M. A. Dauphin, P, O. Box 692, New Orleans..iinaO t r

N O T I C"E
.UIK lti if.

OFFICE OF fBKljf'sJAESHAL, I

Greensboro, N. C., June 2d, 1879. (

By order of Robert P. Dick, Judge of the United
States District Court for the Western District of
North Carolina,- - Jurors and United states witnesses
summoned to attend the June term of the United
States Court at Chariotte. are herebytaotlfled not to
attend said term, as the condition of the Judiciary
appropriation is such that they cannot be paid.

B. M. DOUGLAS,
United States Marshal.

june3 St

THE Y0BKV1LLE NEW a

The above will be the name of a weeklv Demn.
cratie newspaper, the .publication of which will be
commenced at an early day at Torkvllte, & C, by

TheUxwa WuTBe a pond JUlvMtl sine mv11nm tnr
the business menot Cterlotte, as the paper will
hare a large dreulatl6n m the counties of Lincoln,
Gaston and Catawba, North Carolina.

June 3. J Yorkvllle, S. C.

THE

SALUDA HOTEL.
imA or mssfcj&

spend a few weeks of the hot weather in a most
uesiraoie locality, are lnrormed that the

sXli?da'h6tel
Is new open to the public.-- ' Bltoated on the Spar-
tanburg and Ashevllle Railroad, forty miles from
Spartanborg. only a few miles from Fiat Bock and
Hendersonville, in a delightful climate, and sur-
rounded by splendid mountain scenery, few places
an offer more attractions.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Terms low. ; .

A. TANNER, Proprietor.
June 31 m.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COKPINT, 1

SEfTIfRTART Aim TnnAHimitu'a Amos t.

The Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the .North CarolIn Raiboad bmsany win
oe ueia4u vuanpHe. n. ka on we seoopjinursiay
oi jwr, m tv; ana tne- - iransier dodks of stock of
said company will be closed from this date until
after the meeting. W. L. THORNBURG.

SeeN. C. R.R.CO.
June 3 dlwtw.5t

0BLOTltEti IXHJJMBtl?
RAILROAD.

AND iUGti TA

Chablotts, Columbia and Augusta r. R.,
Coujitbia, S. C, Hay SI, 1879

On and after Sunday, June 1st, the passenger
schedule over this road will fee as follows :

DAY PASSENGER.

Leave Augusta B 50 a. m.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 a. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 55 a. M.
Arrive Charlotte, 8 50 p. if .

IpltEI()llTtWltH CA(ATltH:D.

Leave Charlotte,. . 2 15 P,m
',?,J"Beck Hin',..- - 4 45 P. M.
" Chester, 6 80 p.m,

Wlnnsboro 9 05 P.M.
Arrive at Columbia, 12 00 'H.
Leave Columbia 1 00 AX.
Arrive Augusta.... .v 9 00 a. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
' Going South,

Leave Charlotte, .,.t.i...i.iii4Arrive Columbia. f..X.T.Il...l.
Leave Columbia 5 35 a. x
Arrive Augusta 9 25 A. If

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Leave Augusta 5 15 p. iArrive Columbia .. 1 80 A. if
Leave Columbia, .. 2 30 AX." Wlnnsboro .. 5 45 A.M.

rxxxA. .. 8 15 am.
..10 00 A. M.

Amve at v otte,. ..12 10 P.M

Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York
and from Greensboro to Augusta.

Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to
Washington via Lynchburg.;.'

x . ai. baonje, Bupennienaeni.
Jno. R. MacMukdo, q. p. Agent .

o.o j- - TjK Cab well,
juneS Asst Q. 3. Agent

TLANTtt?,'TEEEEHlb RAILROAD

SUPKRINTKNDKNTo OFFlCi;, (

Charlotte; N. 0., May 34th, 1879. f
On and after Monday. May 26th. the following

schedule will) be rum 0ver thlsi Jjoad daily (Sunday
excepieu;:

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte,, ... v. . . r, 8 00 a. m,

Davidson College, , , 9 53 a, m

Leave Statesvule,. 4 40 p. m.
" Davidson College, , t rt 08 p. m.

Uottfaoqia laiucd.-w'tji- s hs&uiwa lirwit Ui-M- l

MJOiHieeiiBa maaeiu xjaznoue wta uarouua con-tm- L

railway ; North
Carolina KauroaifeiuijibU jm. t vr fniw

All freight offered for shlsment to Section House,
Henderson's, Alexandriana and Caldwell's must
toe prepaid, they being (Flag) Stations, at which
there are no Agents. he company will not be re-
sponsible for .freight after its delivery at said sta-
tions. J;isike .V.HIArjU J3 .1. Ij' J. J. GORMLET,

may25 .0 m .RTTOxMAHO Sup't

TAL ESTATE, - -
I 'nr f irxi

MINING AND IMMIGRATION. AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,
kH.(ia(t ioi-Pii-i- c drf.rtilkfJiKra'Hj tur. i mtii'H ;

iiirt! w.Ib Uiw ru-.- xtt .Tr tzks xta o:r ub vr

Mrm ill .x hiinijd-'- a, i&MSf
9fH llltW BlKf ..CbartottAjKC. j

"VTOTICE OF SEIZURE,
ikstd m satu siii sis rsiasfl awds sriT

Lnii I osdw .ftnoBe wi twl ml tohB avio

CoUeetor'sOfflx; WstrlctCtoithX'a jn j
m witit itateaUle; OCiiMaf 16, A 87;--"'r- ' !

tyfortolatjDi.jf ilfiNlB
On May ltt, 1879: & iJjq an iLsrkOi wii.

91 I ,JCxI SUJ OI SSCiflOTItiCI IH&t TOi JUiJHr.su A

8 boxMWis4ltu'aUTM(UM.WB
AIs6, boxes tobacco, owner C Ward. , -

0
;

Notice is hereby given to-th- e owner or oUlmaatg
Of the above descrthsd iuapertyita ajppearj pefere
me at my ofnoe in Statesvule, and mae'efcum
thereto before the expiration of. thirty days from
date hereof.1--- ' the isame fH be-- forfeited to tha

I". - ' '1.1 J f . J I'i.
xk

?f.7, SUM .n;;:l!. ihtsifi if 1 .a aA t

iui9irfn x 6-t- m-MTh- iAl R3i'J

' If.H 'UJ trill VI

t. ;ro!:ar iijffiiy iiJiiiii' Sillnini

full iitrjclcf 'itii beht gotoijii'PHrtiil irt

witri .r. Mover, ana reel sauscea m

onr famous
1

'iij ; '!; ' oi, .!,;.
:..

' i i'i---

j;ii ) u. t i, ' :.PLAIN AND FANCY.
v (..- - !- -!

- i

AND LACES;";
a ,U i!:t :

iit i 4:'j ;': i: Ht'i
- - j a !! .

Y

H, MORRIS S

t ry. - rr --r ' r -

GO O D S !

We are now displaying elegant lines of

OF ALL GRADES uAJND PRICES.

r - .:'! !! is., i;..
This Department ta ReplenlBned Dally.

:,; - !. ,i ? VJ. . ;

ALEJiKDSB A ABI8,
;

. : ,u 1

?ii.. .fl-
-

WAHMUTSO

' "Cleveland, phi o,,

.VI 1

,1 I

DISPATCH LTNg-NORT-

CAROLINA.

TO ALL POINTS SOUTH,

offers uriexjualled facilities for the Trmsportlon of
i !.. ! . .. ' ui;

':..: i ni lM.iis .
; i Mt.ii;

t- J;iti !

.' ;w:' to I'.V ir itini;ii;-
Charlotte; ;Statesvine, Ashevllle,' Buthertordton
on the Atlanta ft Richmond AnvLmO. i

and Western N. C Railroads, i ' . '
: : '

:

. mi j .... ,

Alabama and Mississippi. n u- -

.' : rii ,. '. ' ..!
i:?; '..J

via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.- -

.
' '

.- ( - -

I - .
' i ' i ! i 'i ; t;

a.r.l ji. .'.I'- uVf vi i
tipoil; applloaflon to ;

'Mil - I

(. riitx;t.!;i- M?.v. l.ljr- - v

U:u I . f t; j
. :it ffHii.

Icilj '". i'l-Ji- '".- 0 i'iil.
Ji.i.Jii

; . ..
' i ;'. i io yi. ! uijji;-- I 1a 'liJJi'

ill .J

':' At&aaBAwaftiCtuutotte.
!M Vi'-- i 'H lull; wf-.'- j .'ll-i'?!- .

T...1- .'.!! '. i ! i:.. t-p- - r,

: i.Vr? ii ..:i.;T-i.y.;:.i- nr.r. : '
H.,-- .

DR.A.:WiALEXANDER,-:I-I
n .) io

j;rli ?u'J n.T, :
' ' lilil. rI-il- ttl 1

f!ir? r ii. it ii ' ; i iu.'-!t,u- j 7ii-;h- j
, , .nmra im s n mramH rwit .i f.

feUJif'?fyitfd1
.

" miiTKHt
i ' VBVH

r vitii im knari ihIimmmi mm
., tpr trTIt o 1 Snfdoi"2 ? laniJ ?-':i'.r.;"r nntn;- -50S - frfj wr.fu juia ;jj,;j:i.r

iiin? ; n; 1 'io

1 i .i' 1 - a'g; sarin, tbpiHhigWl
(Late of the National HotoVBalitanif

& fikSrowiv Jt- hlef fdorJE;- - OBhftuMJu

flSTTf'f M fftta 'rT full 111 .1,
- ,1Cnws Office. th District North CxrDllnaV
hul i .vStatesvUleajMaya m
ton 'Jia; zomvi : i sereo packages oi wawvyv-- -

ownea py w. jj. raigriir.IWT
v Notice is hereby given to the owner pi chtlroanto
Of (he above deseiihed property te' appear before
meat my office in Statesville, and make?elaiai"
thereto before the expiration of thirty 'tfaye "fix m
udto uvivvii w uiv duuio nut w luiic "i vr iiaj
United States. '' ;iTil K3i-J,- - lixiT, .

G. Yorae, . CoiUierof

Smiy28'o4lu3C,P7 '"Y;- -

SlSOOiOOj
BEWARE

fiOTlCEoUR

TOR PAkT ICVJ LARS
-- "ir"-- ADDRESS!

2 i .i S
s r z. ,: r

3

HOSIERY,
Be sure to call and took at our grealjargalns we

IV We have Just received a splendid assortment

June 1,1879.
'

j

. f

Wheeler's Elixir Phospnates.
An elegant paritibh fof siKtalrdnt ihe vital

powers -- a nerve and; brain food one tdollar per
bottle: . . natt, T. C.fiMrritngglst.;

Fine flavoring Extracts.
- -- -

- 'Lemon; VanlUa, Fine Awite and Strawberry, at
DR. T. C SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Elixirs and Fluid Extracts.
The largest assortment in the city may be found

at riflyt CUSJIITH'S DRUG STORE.

A FulkLine of
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicines always on
hand at DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Ciitiblira Remed ies,
Salve, Soap and Resolvent. Just received at

Da T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

- Brom id i a , 1 6d ia ,

Vitalized Phosphates. Tamar Indien, Bedford
Springs Mass and Seven Springs Mass, at

. . . DR. T.C. SMITH S DRUG STORK

Ladies' and Gents'
: - Shoulder Braces, Improved patterns, at

. , : );o ; DR. T.C, SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

tive vent ui&rars
One of our specialties we try to get the best call
"and get some at

- DR. T. C. SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

Vest Pocket Cure
And Horehound Cough Syrup-- , each 25 cents a hot-Ue,- at

DR. T.C. SMITH'S DRUG STORK

25c. Hair Dye.
Has been tried" and found satisfactory.. Fvr sale
by DR.T. a SMITH, Druggist.

Pump Gahs,
For holding Kerosene Oil. The cheapest in Char-
lotte, at DR, iCl SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

ifsM-ircbsn-ts

will buy i and Medicines of Dr. T. C.
Smith. Druaeiat. at lotle, they will ana prices
satisfactory and save freight charges tram North
era marketer - - : .

rs
Will find Ice Cold Soda, Water at Dr. T. C Smith's
Drug store, opposite the Central Hotel. ,

These Hot Days
Try Arotic Soda Water; and' SparkllBg Ginger Ale,
5 cents a glass, at

- , H I pp. T( l HJttlli'S DRUG STORK ;

i() OH IfVbiiSinoke
..ail, ,..- - .rrr,--

Doht forget to try the 5 cent Cigars for sale attx);i., i T. TV nUTffi
f ) r

Perfumery and everything hr the 'line at loweat
prices at DR; T. CTMTtH'S DRUG STORE.

oilt RiM hd

re ptos, jimnerial 0cangt8rEttra Large Lern- -

Tresh ramelsi French Plain 'and

5.t.9 AT5ix my 75 '4

PERRYi'S.

:Ctft.:f;r.xAr4oK ri-ilip- i;ift .rtm) ,:' 104 .

jsBTW i iffl ,9tU?ae3EH

wxl" ten??; IfursAaX Io i?';s! .' 1)'; ;

OUR :U oi i na

trtwoitHini s.T7a .oosjsdo! imiOoatuabm mf 8 4

our iThAif:!
lflifl.rria J'4
... .!.x.l x. .vxn. i lMifTr-y- i -

micia sisal ,rJt ,t.ui9Jsa ai eji3'rr - jf Jit "jiii i

IbmtMwteVtMtiMilaiiv tor thifcr; of

laidMtic4i attracting the attenUo W those whi

wish to indulge themselves to tms Hh? 3 ncm '

whiteSewing Machine-Co- .

CAROLINA CENTRAL

VtA WILMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

this Line being fully equipped for business,
Freight from

Wilmington and ail Northern and' Eastern Cities to
, Y GreenvUle, SpartanUgg, all Stations

. , Atlantic, Tennessee 4 Ohio,

v ......
As well as points in Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F. W.CLARK.
Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. ft

i r

'

i i i - 01;

ORSES FOR: SALS.H
Jacob Thomas, from! Tennessee has twenty

head of good-harne- ss, and --saddle Horses, and a
few Mules at, Wadsworth's Livery stable. Call
and see them. ' ; ' ' my20 3t
TX)R SALE. ... A1--- H

I i! 'eii i ,ikria Minion trncl on Jwinefhia
; T ' T Ti 7 I- -paper was- - printed. It was made

Johns trpe idrr.iOi Jrniiadeiniua.iBaa was l.
tiqucaraeaoextauBe BOJorrmiorDUtonf ;

17 because became necessary : to nse.a dWerent
rleoftype. It will do good-servic- e for several
art'tocome.; It will toxoid fai lottos Our

viiiumiia iiu: nil i lima HI UU KU... t: J.-'Jr-;r- TJ' ,T j w

.P., il iiV iij.Ufi'tii .ii ,

r That valnaWe pTOperty in this city known-- a the
Tannery oC Alexander, Allen 4 McBee.i iThlaTan- -

nery is convenienay located, and has .all the latest
1m el machlnerr. ' ,",

ark and hides low and In abajidance.
For partlnum address--' r- ( r ':" Ji'iiH J

a. Isaacs, Attorney
for Aleander, Allen 4 MoBee,

- May 9th, 1 879-dlaw3- rritm '

eii'rrofwi' ii h" rrf .iliXvrt.-'-
Xn wrson rtefllrine- - to nnreluiae a weJT Imnroved

Otr Lot. HotMe with ntne rooms, and 'rnodera eon- -
renienefss, Onewll of water, teicki kitchen within
five minutes walk of teii)UQllc square, !aa4 beae--

sis. no tfifiv. v"d)'rw st i 4vr.it
Dressing Onmhs.' Hair Brushes' Tooth- - Brushes.
Cologne, 'Handkerchief ' Extracts and Fine Soaps,
at . - vo. 1. u, stniia o wvu bxukk


